The Continuous Household Survey is research conducted by the Spanish National Statistics Institute in order to establish the main characteristics of the population and the households resident in Spain and of the housing units to be found in the national territory.

This household has been selected at random for the sample of this Survey. We would ask you to fill in this questionnaire accurately and truthfully, in accordance with the information that you have available.

It is important to fill in this questionnaire. If no persons reside in this dwelling, or if it is intended for professional purposes or it is a commercial locale, only the first two questions must be completed.

You must fill in the questionnaire within 7 days of receiving it by means of one of the following options:

1. **Online, at:** www.irie.ine.es. In this case you will need the two passwords that you will find in the letter included in the envelope.

2. Or, if you prefer, and 6 or less people live in this housing unit, please fill in this questionnaire carefully following the instructions that you will find throughout it to make sure it is correctly completed. Once completed, please put it in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post.

If more than 6 people live in the household, you cannot complete the hardcopy of the questionnaire. You will have to do so online or by calling the toll free number **900 344 531.**

If you need help, call the toll free number **900 344 531**

**Statistical Confidentiality**

**Statistical confidentiality** shall protect and cover the personal data obtained by the statistics offices both directly from the people being surveyed and from administrative sources (Article 13.1 of the Government Statistics Act of 9 May 1989, (LFEP)). All statistical staff shall be required to abide the statistical confidentiality (Article 17.1 of the LFEP).

**Obligation to facilitate data**

It is mandatory to complete this survey pursuant to Act 13/1996. If you do not reply or you give false information on purpose, you may be penalised pursuant to Articles 50 and 51 of the Government Statistics Act 12/1989.
I. Identification of the residents in the housing unit

1. Who usually resides at this address?
   * Usual place of residence is taken to mean the place where you usually sleep, without taking any temporary absences for holidays, business, etc. into account. We will help you to review this:
   - Myself, this is my usual place of residence
   - My relatives
   - Other individuals who are not relatives
   - Students away from home during the academic year (do not take them into account if they are away at university)
   - Other individuals who are away, but who expect to return in less than one year
   - Individuals with more than one residence but it is where they spend most time
   - Individuals who work away during part of the week
   - Minors or the elderly with two places of residence (for example, in the case of the parents are divorced or separate or grandparents who spend periods of time in the homes of their children), with this address being where they spend most time (if not sure, answer YES if there were at this address last night)

2. Have you answered NO to all the above questions?
   - Then nobody resides at this housing unit

3. If you have answered YES at least once in question 1 how many people have you counted?

4. List of individuals
   * Beginning with yourself, in the case that you reside in this housing unit, please give the names and surname(s) of all the people that you have counted:
   1. 
   2. 
   3. 
   4. 
   5. 
   6. 

5. This housing unit...
   * (Only mark one option)
   - Is the property of one or more of the residents:
     - By purchase, inheritance or donation and it is paid for in full
     - By purchase, but it is not paid for in full (for example, if there is a mortgage on it)
   - Is not the property of any of the residents:
     - It is rented to one or more of the residents
     - It is loaned free of charge or rented out at a low price (by relatives, by the company, etc.) and no resident pays rent to the owner for its use

02
II. Housing questionnaire

1. How is the housing unit laid out?
   Please indicate the number of the different rooms in your house?
   - It has an independent kitchen (4 m² or more)
   - Number of bathrooms or toilet
   - Number of lounges, dining rooms or living rooms
   - Number of bedrooms
   - Number of attics, basements or storerooms that are 4 m² or more, that can be accessed from inside the dwelling (and which have not been included in the above rooms)
   - Other rooms (that are 4 m² or more) excluding garages, corridors, halls, cloakrooms, larders, open-air terrace and outhouses used exclusively for professional purposes

2. What is the useful floor area of the housing unit?
   (Residential useful floor area is taken to be the space between the outside walls of the housing unit excluding the communal areas).

3. What is the building like where the housing unit is located?
   - It is a detached single-family home
   - It is a semi-detached or terraced single-family home
   - It is a two housing-unit building
   - The housing unit is in a building with 3 or more units but less than 10
   - The unit is in a building with 10 or more housing units
   - The housing unit is a building that is used for other uses (even though it includes one or more housing units, for example, housing for porters, guards or security staff of the building)

4. When was this building built?
   - Since the year 2000
   - Between 1991-2000
   - Between 1981-1990
   - Between 1971-1980
   - Between 1961-1970
   - Before 1920

Please provide a telephone number and a contact person who we can call if any clarifications are needed

INTERVIEWEE: ........................................................................................................................................

Telephone 1: ............................................................ Telephone 2: ............................................................

PLEASE NOTE!
Please fill in an Individual Questionnaire for each of the people who you have included in the List of people on page 2. Please, make sure that you follow the same order on the List of People.
### III. Individual questionnaire

#### Individual questionnaire of Person 1

Information referring to Person No. 1 of the List of Persons of page 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and surnames</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of identity document</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minors without documentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence card (NIE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Status</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of birth</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where was their father born?</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where was their mother born?</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Person 1 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.
13 **Highest level of studies completed** *(Only mark one option)*

- Does not know how to read or write
- Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- Doctorate

14 **Main situation with regards to the job market**

- Working full time
- Working part time
- Unemployed (i.e. not working and looking for work)
- Studying
- Retired, early retirement, retired from a previous economic activity
- Unable to work due to disability
- Household work
- Other type of inactivity

15 **Professional status** *(Only indicate one option)*

- Entrepreneur, professional or self-employed worker
  - Who employs other people
  - Who does not employ other people
- Employee or working for someone else
  - Indefinite permanent contract
  - Temporary

You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 1. Please continue with Person 2 or, if there are no more people, you have finished. In that case, please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post.

Thank you for your cooperation.
**Individual questionnaire of Person 2**

Information referring to Person No. 2 of the List of Persons of page 2.

1. **Name and surnames**

2. **Type of identity document**
   - Minors without documentation
   - ID
   - Residence card (NIE)
   - Passport

3. **Sex**
   - Male
   - Female

4. **Date of Birth**
   - Day
   - Month
   - Year

5. **Civil Status** *(Please indicate their legal status, even though it does not coincide with the de facto one)*
   - Single
   - Married
   - Widowed
   - Separated
   - Divorced

6. **Place of birth**
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain. Country of birth

7. **Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time**
   - Month
   - Year

8. **Nationality**
   - Spanish
   - Spanish and other
   - Indicate which
   - Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality: ........................................ Please go to question 11

9. **Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?**
   - Yes
   - No. Country of birth at birth: .................................................................

10. **Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality**
    - Month
    - Year

11. **Where was their father born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth: .................................................................

12. **Where was their mother born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth: .................................................................
Please indicate the relationship with Person 1. To make it easier, write the name of the relevant person in the blank space, according to the List of Persons on page 2.

Person 1 is

- Father/mother
- Spouse or partner
- Child
- Sister/brother
- Grandfather/mother
- Grandchild
- Other relative
- No relationship

If Person 2 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.

14 Highest level of studies completed (Only mark one option)

- Does not know how to read or write
- Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- Doctorate

15 Main situation with regards to the job market

- Working full time
- Working part time
- Unemployed (i.e. not working and looking for work)
- Studying
- Retired, early retirement, retired from a previous economic activity
- Unable to work due to disability
- Household work
- Other type of inactivity

16 Professional status (Only indicate one option)

- Entrepreneur, professional or self-employed worker
- Who employs other people
- Who does not employ other people
- Employee or working for someone else
- Indefinite permanent contract
- Temporary

You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 2. Please continue with Person 3 or, if there are no more people, you have finished. In that case, please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post.

Thank you for your cooperation.
### Individual questionnaire of Person 3

**Information referring to Person No. 3 of the List of Persons of page 2.**

1. **Name and surnames**

2. **Type of identity document**
   - ID
   - Residence card (NIE)
   - Passport

3. **Sex**
   - Male
   - Female

4. **Date of Birth**

5. **Civil Status**
   - Single
   - Married
   - Widowed
   - Separated
   - Divorced

6. **Place of birth**
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain. Country of birth

7. **Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time**

8. **Nationality**
   - Spanish
   - Spanish and other Indicate which
   - Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality:

9. **Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?**
   - Yes
   - No. Country of birth at birth:

10. **Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality**

11. **Where was their father born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth:

12. **¿Where was their mother born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth:
Please indicate the relationship with Person 3 of the people listed below. To make it easier, write the name of the relevant people in the blank spaces, according to the List of People on page 2.

Person 1 is
- Father/mother
- Spouse or partner
- Child
- Sister/brother
- Grandfather/mother
- Grandchild
- Other relative
- No relationship

Person 2 is
- Father/mother
- Spouse or partner
- Child
- Sister/brother
- Grandfather/mother
- Grandchild
- Other relative
- No relationship

If Person 3 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.

14 Highest level of studies completed
(Only mark one option)
- Does not know how to read or write
- Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post-secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- Doctorate

15 Main situation with regards to the job market
- Working full time
- Working part time
- Unemployed (i.e. not working and looking for work)
- Studying
- Retired, early retirement, retired from a previous economic activity
- Unable to work due to disability
- Household work
- Other type of inactivity

16 Professional status
(Only indicate one option)
- Entrepreneur, professional or self-employed worker
- Who employs other people
- Who does not employ other people
- Employee or working for someone else
- Indefinite permanent contract
- Temporary

You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 3. Please continue with Person 4 or, if there are no more people, you have finished. In that case, please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post.

Thank you for your cooperation.
**Individual questionnaire of Person 4**

Information referring to Person No. 4 of the List of Persons of page 2.

1. **Name and surnames**

2. **Type of identity document**
   - Minors without documentation
   - ID
   - Residence card (NIE)
   - Passport

3. **Sex**
   - Male
   - Female

4. **Date of Birth**
   - Day
   - Month
   - Year

5. **Civil Status**
   - Single
   - Married
   - Widowed
   - Separated
   - Divorced

6. **Place of birth**
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain. Country of birth

7. **Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time**
   - Month
   - Year

8. **Nationality**
   - Spanish
   - Spanish and other
   - Indicate which
   - Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality: 

9. **Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?**
   - Yes
   - No.
   - Country of birth at birth:

10. **Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality**
    - Month
    - Year

11. **Where was their father born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth:

12. **Where was their mother born?**
    - Spain
    - Outside Spain
    - Country of birth:
Please indicate the relationship with Person 4 of the people listed below. To make it easier, write the name of the relevant people in the blank spaces, according to the List of People in page 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 1</th>
<th>is of Person 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No relationship</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 2</th>
<th>is of Person 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No relationship</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 3</th>
<th>is of Person 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No relationship</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Person 4 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.

14. Highest level of studies completed **(Only mark one option)**

- Does not know how to read or write
- Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- Doctorate

15. Main situation with regards to the job market

- Working full time
- Working part time
- Unemployed (i.e. not working and looking for work)
- Studying
- Retired, early retirement, retired from a previous economic activity
- Unable to work due to disability
- Household work
- Other type of inactivity

16. Professional status **(Only indicate one option)**

- Entrepreneur, professional or self-employed worker
- Who employs other people ☐
- Who does not employ other people ☐
- Employee or working for someone else
- Indefinite permanent contract ☐
- Temporary

You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 4. Please continue with Person 5 or, if there are no more people, you have finished. In that case, please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post. Thank you for your cooperation!
Individual questionnaire of Person 5

Information referring to Person No. 5 of the List of Persons of page 2.

1 Name and surnames

2 Type of identity document
   - Minors without documentation
   - ID
   - Residence card (NIE)
   - Passport

3 Sex
   - Male
   - Female

4 Date of Birth
   Date / Month / Year

5 Civil Status
   (Please indicate their legal status, even though it does not coincide with the de facto one)
   - Single
   - Married
   - Widowed
   - Separated
   - Divorced

6 Place of birth
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain. Country of birth

7 Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time
   Month / Year

8 Nationality
   - Spanish
   - Spanish and other Indicate which
   - Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality:

9 Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?
   - Yes
   - No. Country of birth at birth:

10 Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality
   Month / Year

11 Where was their father born?
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain
   Country of birth:

12 Where was their mother born?
   - Spain
   - Outside Spain
   Country of birth:
Please indicate the relationship with Person 5 of the people listed below. To make it easier, write the name of the relevant people in the blank spaces, according to the List of People on page 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>No relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 2</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>No relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>No relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Father/mother</td>
<td>Spouse or partner</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Sister/brother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother</td>
<td>Grandchild</td>
<td>Other relative</td>
<td>No relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Person 5 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.

14 **Highest level of studies completed** (Only mark one option)
- Does not know how to read or write
- Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- Doctorate

15 **Main situation with regards to the job market**
- Working full time
- Working part time
- Unemployed (i.e. not working and looking for work)
- Studying
- Retired, early retirement, retired from a previous economic activity
- Unable to work due to disability
- Household work
- Other type of inactivity

16 **Professional status** (Only indicate one option)
- Entrepreneur, professional or self-employed worker
- Who employs other people
- Who does not employ other people
- Employee or working for someone else
- Indefinite permanent contract
- Temporary

You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 5. Please continue with Person 6 or, if there are no more people, you have finished. Please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post. **Thank you for your cooperation!**
**Individual questionnaire of Person 6**

**Information referring to Person No. 6 of the List of Persons on page 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Name and surnames</strong></td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 Type of identity document</strong></td>
<td>□ Minors without documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Residence card (NIE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Sex</strong></td>
<td>□ Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Date of Birth</strong></td>
<td>□ Day □ Month □ Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 Civil Status</strong> (Please indicate their legal status, even though it does not coincide with the de facto one)</td>
<td>□ Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Widowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Separated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Divorced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 Place of birth</strong></td>
<td>□ Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Outside Spain. Country of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 Date on which they established their residence in Spain the last time</strong></td>
<td>□ Month □ Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 Nationality</strong></td>
<td>□ Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Spanish and other Indicate which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Does not have Spanish nationality. Country of nationality:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 Have they held Spanish nationality since they were born?</strong></td>
<td>□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ No. Country of birth at birth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 Date on which they acquired Spanish nationality</strong></td>
<td>□ Month □ Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 Where was their father born?</strong></td>
<td>□ Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Outside Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country of birth:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 Where was their mother born?</strong></td>
<td>□ Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Outside Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Country of birth:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please indicate the relationship with Person 6 of the people listed below. To make it easier, write the name of the relevant people in the blank spaces, according to the List of People on page 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 1</th>
<th>Father/mother ☐</th>
<th>Spouse or partner ☐</th>
<th>Child ☐</th>
<th>Sister/brother ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother ☐</td>
<td>Grandchild ☐</td>
<td>Other relative ☐</td>
<td>No relationship ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 2</th>
<th>Father/mother ☐</th>
<th>Spouse or partner ☐</th>
<th>Child ☐</th>
<th>Sister/brother ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother ☐</td>
<td>Grandchild ☐</td>
<td>Other relative ☐</td>
<td>No relationship ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 3</th>
<th>Father/mother ☐</th>
<th>Spouse or partner ☐</th>
<th>Child ☐</th>
<th>Sister/brother ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother ☐</td>
<td>Grandchild ☐</td>
<td>Other relative ☐</td>
<td>No relationship ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 4</th>
<th>Father/mother ☐</th>
<th>Spouse or partner ☐</th>
<th>Child ☐</th>
<th>Sister/brother ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother ☐</td>
<td>Grandchild ☐</td>
<td>Other relative ☐</td>
<td>No relationship ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person 5</th>
<th>Father/mother ☐</th>
<th>Spouse or partner ☐</th>
<th>Child ☐</th>
<th>Sister/brother ☐</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grandfather/mother ☐</td>
<td>Grandchild ☐</td>
<td>Other relative ☐</td>
<td>No relationship ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If Person 6 is under 16 years old, you have completed their Individual Questionnaire.

14. Highest level of studies completed (Only mark one option)

- ☐ Does not know how to read or write
- ☐ Knows how to read and write but attended school for less than 5 years
- ☐ Attended school for 5 or more years but did not reach the last year of Compulsory Secondary, basic general education or elementary post-secondary education
- ☐ Compulsory Secondary, Basic General Education or elementary post secondary education (completed or reached the last year), Secondary School Graduate, School Leaving Certificate or Primary Studies
- ☐ Compulsory Secondary Education Upper Secondary, University Orientation, Pre-university course
- ☐ Medium level vocational training, Medium level of Music and Dance, Certificates of the Official Schools of Languages, Upper level vocational training, Industrial Tradesman or equivalent
- ☐ University short-cycle degree, Quantity Surveyor, Technical Engineer or equivalent University Degree or equivalent
- ☐ Long-cycle Degree, Architecture, Engineering or equivalent
- ☐ University official master’s degree (from 2006), Medical or similar specialities
- ☐ Doctorate
You have now completed the Individual Questionnaire of Person 6. Please put the questionnaire in the stamped addressed envelope and return it by post.

Thank you for your cooperation.